
AGraveCrisis

Tlm Buien ..i tha Urn of Hah A
lUich ni \u25a0-' r, a. >. -t.i.l.iyihMw Uw
privily of Dm crisis "Wall is now upon

Km v..ik ait} ami tbe country »tlarge.
Tho Aim, ta Mm reriief tfegraaM re-
MlTed ii~ivthe But, nndertooh topooh
pooh tka existing oriiia as a acre etook
gambline, ntlair; or, rather, aa th*clean,
ing oul nt a lot of "took ggluMeia,
Thil aram Uippaul |adgmanl and tba
UnuLD thinka thai it ia wiaaat to(aaa

the aiiualhm in all 111 gravity. Thara
haa been for tlo- peat Uve yeara in lha

PatM St tlei a parlaot .Saturnalia of
nperulathm inrailway iharaj ami illrail-
Way building, Amongst the uon paying
Investment! in which American capital
baa been largely mii.aik.d are anct
echcmesna the Mexican Central Railway
ami the Pacific Coaat aataaah >f the
Atohiioti, Topeka A Bauta Pa ami
the Atlantic A Paolfio Hallway*.
Theae Mhantea Inn.' really baen
puahed rather f a dealre of Mr
tain latereaiad partial to share in tha
profits of eOMtraotlon Ihaa from any
bfttaajae ai immadtata dividends. Tha
Messrs. Piak A Hatch have been leading
promotora of inch entntrpriaea, They
bear t,> tho p ale ol theourrenl day iho

relation whioh Jay Cooke A Co, hor,, to

that of is:,), Thara ii, "f ooorae, lh.'
circumstance, between now had eleven
yeara ago, «.l the marked diaiimilarllythat

thru, ror thirteog yean, the exchangee
villi Xaropi bad been heavily against
ua, While now, for al laaal seven years,
nml antil lately, the) bate been largely
th,' ..Clo r way. Wo shall profit, in the

anient oriiti, bj Uu. l o t that we have

accatnnUterl n tramaadooa itora ol gold

and lllvir in onr exchange! with tho
ontalda world, ami bj Iheother laot thai
wo have now, aad havo hail lor yaari, a
great cop of grain available Iw . »
puliation to all quarter* ol tho world,
These circnmitancaa give na a guarantee
that the erucibli through whioh wa ara
now going willdo ita work quickly,laat
the drow to ono Xi 10. Aa a i itqaanoe,

tho project panic, while il will !?\u25a0 levere
in il- notion, will not endure lor any
thing liko tl? period i mliraced in that
ol WIS.

Wo again repeat that California laia
an exceptionally pruaperoaa ami aolveal

condition. Thronghunt iho length ami
briadlh of tho Oolden State there is
hardly, to our knowledge, a rotten I
We havo undergone a olarlfying prooaaa
which could no) havo I a improved
upon even hy tho ordeal which dalirarad
Ihe Meaara.Sbadnwli, Heahaoh an,l Abed
nego into ami from lha liery turnice,

In tho good old Kabraio daye, On
bank, m o bnttreaaed bj a pletbi ra ol
coin, while the opportunitiea foi profile,
bla inveatnient in California were never
greater l liunnow.

The Untili.does not pretend to un-
dervalue the gravity of the experience
througli which om Em tern brethren
arc now going and w ill he obliged Ingo
for perhaps months tv There haa
been a oongeetioa ©I speculation Kast of
the Rook) Mountain ', Willithe resultant
need ol a little,blood-letting. 11 is oi
course to be regretted thata violent pro-
cess, which will eventuate iv putting

proved shape! will necessarily involve
tho ruin of Miousniidi ol Innocent un.l
helpless people and tl.e prostration of in
Autrlesaponwhich hundreds of thou-
sands miy miltioaa ul 1.um1,1. people
depend for thetr daily bread, tadta is
by uo means Ihe mil) collulry ill win. I.
the Car of Juggernaut is permitted to

roll over Hie enßChed bou-sof the sul
fering masses. It is witha full know)

edge of the ruth nn.l run. which will
desolate myriads of households in the
Rast that we bless <;, .d that California is
out of tho melancholy prism i.l this im
table tiuaiitial meaUtrom, itsntmosl
waves aeanol reach us, nor can ils
most far t-.-aching suction engulf us.

Tin. fact InYriag been cstnl.lisl.ed that
a trust fund amonatlng to 115,000 a year
iaavailable fnr the militlMnlTlof Oca,

? Irani, «ri tail t i soe why the I'nitel
ttntce fiaiiah ibonlil nave bsten ia'aayh
great haste to pnl l.i n th.- retired list
with th.- (nil pay of Oonoral ..f the
Army, ll' Ihis sum is not large enough
to support any man in a republic theu
republican inatifMtiotn ate a failure.
There is nothing so outran,-nig n, the
fact that ton. I'rnnt hits made a big
failure ns a stock speculator lo make

assgna-ars nl tha Senate, lose their beads,

No doubt hundreds nl people will lie
bilked out ..f tbeir last dollar lit the
failure ol I.runt I Ward, lull Hat is m.

aimpiioity sbnnld U departed 'nun to

enriched man. We trust Hint the
Democratic House of Representatives

be happy mil.l roll iv 1.vi,,',.<!, of
thousands of dollars we hud belter at
ouce eokuowledgc the last ibat the
public nana lienee I. is baeonte vitiated and
ask for som Ouelph, Hepebari or
Ilobclizollcin tla over Us. 'ihe
s,|U,ni.l rm. ol hundreds ul thousands
and millions of dollars ia a tradition ol

emu- ti wag ol a Demi arali \u25a0 House ol
Kepr.sentat, c,

(-?a 'i "ii Unatl ..... oi Loa At.t-.-l.\u25ba>. itar-

pauic pinvailill; in tin- X ...t would, in
the-mil. be heiieficial Ul Lia Angeles.
Of late Users hint bee In. jndg ul,

inent .boiilit 1..- creel vi, to overd. thi.
ami to lay the f,..nidation for future- dis-

la-Mos tp. tmlation wltbin due bound. As
to country real is ale ?"broad ai res" be
thought aveaantent wouid be continu-
ous nud rciuiiuicrativc. As this gentle,
man, iv coiuii ou withthe Hi uai t., has
looked lor a l.uaucial collapse in tbe

Kast for MNBa time pait, we have the
a, I,- raapaal lot Ins fadgxnaat now, The

kratk ia th il, na respects outside lands,

prices are not aa high iv I.os Auueles
county as tbey were lv 1H75, and they
will sell for much leas money than equiv-
alent i, sl estate commands in San Bor
gard innconnty.

'I nk editor of tlie 11xkal.n has re-
ceiveil an invitation to attain! the annu-
al banquet uf tlie Tilden ami Hendricks
I lull 11 cornea oil at San Francisco on

hu iraalng. May 20th, at Baal
Until H ill It would give ua infinite
pleasure to he preaent, and we are aorry
that our husintss eiigageiiients may pre
vent om beißg there in peisoli. The
name ~t Mr. Tilden evokes a raaj ilvi
chord in the brtnita uf all true DatM
ontta. Tbroughoal the whole llantta ot

tlm Ualtad states his name is being ae*

clai I with auergy aad inthaaiaam, an,l
\u25a0Mil I'invention after Slate I lonventiou
is, I, em,., delegataa la lha Oemooralia
National Gouventlou favorable to the
Hagn of Hrmi,rey Park. It i. Ibe al-
most universal ImUbi araongal Dmao
grata that Mr. 1,1,1. n ought I" ba tha
Damooialio nmalaaa. We are aot with-
,,ut hope, ot late, that ho willba. Tha
only l.ar lo his eiithusiastie BOminatiuU
is In- own voluntary daalartlloa that hu
is not a candidate, lv face of a popular
ground iwell indicating lava ami pi. lei
?nor, Mr. Tilden may bo induced to

Withdraw his declination. Oner elected
Praahlaat ol tha United Rtatea without
having been Ihaogarntad, Ihe history of
constitutional govarnnianl would acaren
ly l.c cotnplata Without both Ins
iatii.iland election. Theliaud of IHTII
77 requires repudiation illa form which
cannot he mistaken to make lovers of
republican governRiant easy in their

Resolution No. 278

A resolution accepting the grading and
improvement ot Buena Vista atreet he-
twuen High and Virgin atroeta,

Be itraaoltred hv tlm Mayoi aadC inn-

all ol thecity illLO* Allgeles:
Si,nos I. That Ibe work am! in

provamant done and made in graoiag
and lliieca Vista atreet hn-
tween mgh and Vfb-gtß alrceta arc hero-
in, accepted.

Sre. 'J. That til itriotore lor said
work, A. 0. Mappa and K. Hay, have
made and done aaid work andimproae-
inent in acsordanoe withlawaud the or-
ders of the Conacil and their contract
therefor.

Bio. 3, That tho Superintendent of
Sheets is hereby din tied to issue to said

traotort, A. 0. Mappa and K. Hay, n
certificate that said work ami improve
men! have biin 0 pleted according to

the contract ol atid A o>. Mappa and B.
Gay therefor uml accepted by thiaCoun-
til.

Sir. 4 The Clerk of thu Conn
oil shall certify tv tho passage of this
resolution,and ahall cIIt18 tbe aame to he
pabliihedon.ee iv tlm Los Angelea I'vn.v
Hi nn 1., and thereupon and thereafter
it shall lake effect ami lie in force.

Ihereby certify that tho foregoing
resolution was adopted by the Council of
the city of I.os Angelea nt ita mealing of
May 12th, A. I>. 1884,

W. W. H.,uiss?s,

Clerk ol the Council ol tho City of
Loa Angelea.

Approved thil loth day of May,
A. IV IBBt. C. R. THOU,

It Mayor.

Resolution No. 277.

Resolution ord«ri.| tha payment lot the
construction of Saveuth strest aawar
No. S.

Be it leaolvad by the Mayor aodCoan
.il al tlu. City ol liM Angelee:

St.. it..-. I. Tini Coy Treasurer of the
city ul Lm Angeles ie hereby iltreeled
to pay out ol tha Seventh street sewer
No. 3 fund, at tl npiratlon nt fifteen
days alter the passage of this resolution,
lo the ooatrsotor, W. A. Mea, forthe

?truelkn nl..aid s, tranth street sewer
No. 3 the sum of liitccn hundred and til
T.vioo dollars.

Provided, however, that aaid payment

b) the City Treasurer ahull In, made sub
jecttoths following provisions, to wit:
That any person or persons who havn
perforated labor wpon or furnished ma
ferial for th« construction ol aaid Work
or improvement maj tile withinthe saul
liitceu days, with tha Clay Tress
nierof tbe city of I.os Angelee, any writ-
ten claim or claims he or they may make

materials furnished, and nt tbe expira-
tion ol* said fifteen days said City Trcas
nrer shall pay to .aid contractor the
amount specified In this ro-.nlun less
tbe aggregate amount ol ull .-itch claims,
ii any, tiled In accordance withthe pro-
visions of Seution loot "An act to pro-
vide t..r tin. improvamant of streets,
lanes, alleys, courts, places and side-

within municipalities,'' approved March
tliIt, lis". Should any money be re-
tained l.\ said City Treasurer mi account

of any such claim or claims, he shall pay
over the am.unit of Hash claim ouly

upon the order thereof of said cm-

tractor, endorsed by the claimant there
for, or npoa the order therefor of auy
court of competent jurisdiction.

Sr. 2. The ihlkof lileCouncil ahall
certify to the paaMffe of this resolution
and shall cause the same to be pablislied...... in th,, l,?s Angelee Dniij rliiui...
und thereupon mid thereafter it shall
take effect and lie iv force.

I hereby certify that tlm foregoing
resolution was adopted by the Council
of the Oity of Lm Angeles nt iv moet-

ing of Ma) I'.'lb, A. D. 18*44.
W, W. Rumssnx,

Clerk of the Council of thecity of Loa

Approved tint 18th day of May,
A. D. IM4 C. B. Tuom,

Mayor.

England'samateur Ruoner.

{NswYiwel..lliner.J

Tlie recent Icat pei limned l,y tha
Buglieh a-natem, VV. 0. rtrtirgi.rrllpiM
nil his previous lofcieTefftetttj on the
cinder path. The great time aeooni-
pUahed al ten unlea hy L Bel It, aliaa
Lwerlool, tlm American Indian pedea<
trian. in hia race at the Weat Hmmpt..u
tlrouiuta, Loudon, Ktiglaml, April :;,
IMi:i.reiuainer) the faaleat on ieei.nl up
tv Hottdajr, April ,tv inter -I ycarsi.

!alien II 't*aa excelled hy the Mostly
Harrien crank, irho re... had the Meets

liuiok ll than the OOieMV colored tlyee
traversed the di-tanc.,. Oeor|e had
previously held the ainarefr roc .rd al
ull dieteaeea imm net mile lv ten Mew,
ul-... hul.ting it at th.ee-.|ilurlera ul a. v.lie, his lime lot ten mile., having been

inunites und 53 seconds, aud thuse
iwho havn elueel) walehed Ids career
i ten isuiti.lint that, with i.tl tlm,, . haor-

! listing amateur tuutni that the WeHd
| has yet seen. In niWaipMrlM tits recent
{p,rt ,ilimine wilh that ol Deetttoet,

nowever, it must he reiuemhered thut
the lutter'a tenuiile record was made in
a twelro-niile race, and that he covered

! the two additional miles ut a remarkable,rate id speed, his time lor bulb eleven
ii ties and the lull journey l-eiug ..till tlie
beat recorded. 'I hereture, while giving
ullduuciedit to lleorge, whose time la
the fastest, I'eertuol's [rurforiiiance wes,
uuder the ciicuiiialaiiess mentioned,

J really the kast let of the two.

THE LATEST!
[Special to tha Hkkaui hy the Western

l iiiou telegraph Company.)

PACIFIC COAST.

raeerngftrsi 1., thr Orleebn.

Sax WNM May It.? Tba
iteatnerOriaabaeaiaed to-day with the
following paaaaagsrai

Kor I.os Aiiurlrl J Torres ami two
daugbtera. k Proud Mra I. li Carthc
ami ion, Fred .1 Bred beck ani wMt, Mrs
Florence Williams, Miss Julia Nichlie,

I sn.il/, Robert Übirweod, Mm XHuh a,
Jaa Z Mn-ami uii.thci. 0 R Uayat ami
wife, Mis a I. Prentlee, Mra Huntley,
t)i Metaleeb, He Carina, TJCutter,
Mil A Hail,ml ami mil,l,11 A Mil
halni, BuiaaClark, J W Condit, X Wing
uml wile, II Meyer ami wife,

I'm Han Hugo Horn y Freyguug,llco
Phtlipa, Mra vValbttpauu aleler,C Flint,
ii,, i la), Ckaa Craanall, cI, Raton,
U Hatch, M.j W 10 Perry, ,1 (Jurat, .1
B Arnmbid, Iter ,1 McDonald, M Dub
-on. Mra V I. Watson.
KIT. il or Il»l. *IMuM Failure

at Man r'runrlaro Kudoilv Hurt.
Sax Fnvsi ism. May 15. ?The mi-

pulsion to ilay ol Fisk A Haleh. of New
York, eraatad mora \u25a0nrprieo than any
vat enaounaod. Thia i- oinetly due to
tho [gat Int, that ihu suspended linn
wore hiinh heavy dealt is in «ovoriimeut
tiunda, largoly bald mi this cuasi; auc-
omily, ili?y were tha Baaacial agouta of
tba Cneapaahi A Ohio Railroad eyetetn,
cmitml led hy C. I. Heatwgloo,
b'irat Vioo Preeident nf tha Cen-tral pacific, 'rim aaooauoauient wua
immediately billowed by ruinoiu aa to
the olle.-t the suspension might have on
tho railroad [literati! of thia coaat.

Cbarlea Crocker, Preaidani of tba Can-
Hal Paolfio, alateil emphatically lva
representative of the Associate,! I'reaa
that it WOttld have none; that neither
the Central nor Southern Pacific wore or
cniild he involved with the suspended
titm. 'I'lii' hank managers interviewee],
\u25a0aidi "We are Inleraated, hut uulu-
vnlvcrl apectatora uf the Wall atreet

Iroilhlea.
< alllainlu Binba all Hon ml.

San ftUNOMCO, May 15 ?Secretary
Wadbam, ol ibe Bana fjooamlaiiuaara,
states that tbo huuka illthis city were
never on a more solid haaia than at prea-
ent. He lakei iiceaaiuu, however, to
point out iv a oiroatar iaaaad by the
Stale Hank CommbHlOOan to the vatioua
baaka throughout the Siute, that the
proportion of eaab on hand lo amount
due iloposicora, iionly tweuiy per cent,
which ii inanfricißiit. The ooinmiaiiou-
era recommend that the proportion be
inercuae.l to thirtyper cent.

The New York fallarea la Ore-
gon.

Portland, Ogn., May It.?Tka aua-
pendeil hank ol DoajtaU, Luwaon A
Hiinp-on waa tho New York corre-

aponileiilsnl Ihe l'ortland Savings Hank,
Pah-weather & Brooke, VV T., the Hank
of MoMiunvble, Oka., and lha fbrafNatioaal Hank of f

, Ogn, Tbene
have plaecd allllielent sums with the Im-
porteri ami Traders National bank of
New York to honor all drafbl ou tbo
\u25a0Qapaadad hank now in transit. Tho
total ainouut ii not largu and will not
euiliiirraiithe banks ivthe least.

Olllcura or the t;i-nnilLodge
I. O O. »'.

San b'KAM.'lae'o, May 15. The (Irand
Lodge ul Old Fellows elected tho
following iiffirera to dayt R, P, Smith,
oi Daklaud, I Irani! Master; Kathuiiiel
Cook, of Santa t'lara, Deputy Urand
Master; 0, T. XL rVbran, uf Napa,
Urand Warden; \V. B. l.yon, of Han
I'taiicisco, tiranitSecretary; John Han-
ion, of Han RrAocleco, (irand Treaaorar.
A lesolutioii in favor of tlm aatabliah.
mant ot a home for aoed ami Infirni Odd
Fellows waa adopted.

Wheat and Hariri Market
San FkANi'tsoo, May 18.. Wbent,

noi|itotattona. Barley, weak and dull,
buyer, .1)1; buyer, seaaoli, Stl'ditH).

The Mlork llonrit.
San Fkani im o, May It. ? Beit A

Belcher, |1.86; Chollar, $\ 3t| Crown
Point,!) 40; ttould *Cnrrv, 81.45; Hale
A Noreroia, $2 45; Mexican, 11.55;
Ophir, fl.tUl PotOai, .115; Savage, .85;
Sierra Nevada, .tlo; Union OaMoti-
dated, Milt) Navajo, If.'l; Yellow
Jacket, ; Bell.- Ido, .50; Oread
Priaai -.

Imp rraapectt* nt l'r«Miit
KRKH.sn, Cal., May 10,--lt ruined last

Bight, Very little damage wan done to
new-mown buy. Ths grata crop willba

in 11- il and Feat tiered.
BoDlftaCal .May I.V-About tio'clock

tins evening % numhtr ol armed uiru
took fotvihie pos>esH'.oii ut' Loall t'obn,
dry \u25a0 \u25a0 merchant, marched him up
thii hill to tlie Ho. he ami IUnion Kad-
way round bouse, and, without further
CBrAmony, tuned and feathered htttt aud
sent hint oil' down the cai.on. Ramon
bad been Aoftting around alt day thut
something wonId be dona to Colin, and
a good deal of excitement prevailed.
The ciuhh uf the affair was the ucrusa
tion Made by a girl about ten yearn
old, daughter of a railway eonduotos
named W. 11. Beadlfl that, yesiurday,
t'obn bad Invited ber mto h room back
ot his Htore uiui bad expoaad hia person
and atttniptad to violate ber chastity.
Culm was terribly Inghtened nml cried
bittarly whHe In the hamK of the mob,
which numbered one bnndred meu, ami
declared himself inno. t nt. t olio's
friandl bavaaant it team down to bring
him back, but at Ibe preautit hour (nine
v. v.) bavd not returned,

imiii HhootlnK Huilhoii A
Mtateinent.

Tt'tMos. A. T., May lfi.- Marces
Cm/ waa shot and killed instantly to
?lay by MtOtltfr Mexican.

Tie ataiemeiit of HmUon A Co. nhowa
liaMUtttH ol .$3(>4,701; assets. ||65,-

Mulctde of aTrnoper

San Carloh, A. T., May 10.--Ser-
geant VValtei tiow, Troop v. Thin! Cay
aliy, dming temporary aberration of
mind, suicided to-lay, ahooting himaelf
through the bead with a piatal.

EASTERN.

The Mexican Keelpi-nelly Treaty
Hied.

Washington, May 16. Romero, Mcx-
Icau Minister, informed the li.ipartiueiit
of State today that be bad received
nth.-ial notitication Irom his government
of the ratification by the Mexico Sen
ute ot the reciprocity treat) between tbe
l ulled States and Mexico.

rnbllc 1.0n.1- Mcttored
WasiiimiTos, May In.-The Preei-

dent has issued a proclamation restoring
to Ihe public the lands set apart by
executive or lor as a reservation for
JleanIla Apache Indians, in ihe nortn-

weatern part ol New Uaiioo, embracing
907,000 acrea.
x , i. Bapaaltlaa Aid iihi

Peveoea.
Washixi.ios, May I."..?The Senate

paasad Ilia Housr Mil maid the New
i'iInuns l-.v position by the loan of a mil-! lion dollars.
Tha I.)nclilng ol'Twii MsrSrrers

I111 .it Hi. nl The Jail l.uanleil
by 'I'mopa.

I VorsnsTnw s, tlhio. May 15 ? A»h-
--j laud, Ohio, where Horn and I'tbhon are; to he hung to-inorow, is tbe scene ofgreat. ', itement, 1 he Foal teeuth kegiiuent,
IOhio National Onard, aad a portion ol

the Kiabth Kegtmeut an ihere lo pro
Iloot the jail, crowda of excited men

.t. i was... etreoiou? that the crowd iv
sists on lynching or a public execution.
Sheriff tjates this aflame en, rneciwod
-.'on maiketa and ammunition for his
deputies.

Melhnillnt llii.hi.paKlertrd.
I'Mini.r.i.iHiA, May 15. ?The Metho-

diat l.iiieral Ciller-lice M-day elected
as l.i.lmp. It, v. Or. W. X Hn.de, ol
He 1.0,1, K. v Hi. ,1. M. Walden, of
i iaeiaaati, Rev, \v. f. Mattelwaa, uud
Her. C. H. fowler.

ißetrae-ftea* tor Miliar,

I'avKToK. Mass., May 15.- At ths
Seeoad Diet-riot Psmtinriilc Puatealiaa

Ito .lay, the dasegetec ii. the Chhaga
ICeaveatioa mom ineWrweted tor beater.

Tha leaaaahaah Way.

W*T«Rai;nv, Conn., May 15-The
Greenback tltala t wveation appointed

Ia eumuiittee of five to make ulluoiuina-, lious ot delegates lo iudlauapolis.

Ihe Mlatnnof It M Uhsim *MlmpiiiI r i ii.k lo .Irrnie
lh. it AtTaira.

New Yokk, May 15 The statement
of a member u( thu Urn of Oonnell,
Lawmii & Simpson, on Wednesday,
that their suspension wah duo wholly to
the suspension of the Metropolitan Na-
tional Hank, waa not confirmed yeater
day. Tbe Matnqiohtau having resumed,

similar action on the part uf tbat
hanking Hrm Wua auxioualy awaited.
Towards tbe close of banking lioun it
begMl to be whispered Mt«M thatthtir
ta 11111 v would )>« t?\u25a0 t >t! There were over
fuui hundred hanks fur whom they
transacted New York bm-ineas, neat
tt-re.l threugh (leorgia, t I Ii, I? < i -Missouri, Kausas, Arkansas, Nebraska,
lowa, Colorado, Utah and oilier Terri-
tories*. Over one hundred bulletin)*
were posted on their doom. Inside
l)onnell and Ximpsou were busy all
day trying to see where they stand.
l.awHou in iv Kjrope. To a Tribun?
reporler Simpson aaid: "We are aid
figuring up and tryinw to net to a point
where we fan resume. Wo ottt'l toll
you any thing till about to-mono w
(Kiiday) afternoon. Tberu ia a pros-
pect that,we will legume nud that || the
(joint to which out airangomeuta uro
lending."

"(las your assignee or receiver been
decided upon ?"

"No, lirjnothing of that kind hai been
or will he done now. We -.bail not
make an assignment unlets satisfied that
we cannot go on or settle uur business
satisfactorily without it."

"What are your liabilities?" "We
can't toll, exactly in the noigbborhnoil
ot three million!.M

"HOW much are youraaae a?" "They
will ba more Ibad that. We shall pay
every dollar, Inow think."

"Ihthere any truth in tho rumors that
Stnay unloaded Cleveland, Voungstown
and Pittsburgh bonds on you?" "Not a
word of truth. President Heney has un
loaded nothing on ua at any time."

"What has been the character of your
securities*" "They have been such as
would commend themselves to conserva-
tive judgment. Tlmgreatest shrinkage
ivtheir value lias been in some railroad
bonds upon which we made advances-
Cleveland, Young-itown and Pittsburgh

these and some others."
"How much him your deposit ivtbe

Metropolitan Bank?"
"It wus :t ffTtmt ileal larger tbao we

cnulij Ijavc wished."
"Can you nut re-nune now that the

Metropolitan has itone so*"
"I'liaf is what we aro trying tofind

uut. Wo sliull know to-morrow."
"It ih undm stood that you will he

uttered two millions to help you out."
"Ye.i; 8. B. Elkins ottered that, hut

that would only ba a drop intho huckct.
We were ellcred sever il hundred tbou
sands hy cable, hut we must see where
we stand first."

Anattach. 1 of the firm told the re
porier matters bad#one so far that re
sumption willhu impossible.
The Rltfrt ol* thr PUk at Hatch

Failure on Wall Mtr-ret
Nkw York, May 15 -At \l o'clock

the feeling wan genorul that tbo day
would pas-i without further disasters,
and when at '2:10 it wai anoounood that
the widely known aud honored linn of
Kink -1 Hatch was unable to meet its
obligations, there was gn at surprise
and much sorrow. In less than Hre
minutes after tbe failure was
made known from tbe rostrum of
the Stock Exchange, Nassau street,
from Pine to Wall, was filled with
au eicitud crowd. The space outsido
tbe railed enclosure in the large office of
the firm wus tilled witiibrokers, brokers'
olvrlii ami mWMOget uoyn, many with
chocks on the firm. No explanation of
tbe cause of the failure was given.
"The linn tins suspended paynieut,"
was the ouly answer given
tn the avalanche of quastions
"Willit reMunu? was asked by a jocon
Toiees. No ono in the outer office was
found willing ti auswer the question,
inquiries fur members of the firm failed
to produce any result. In a short time
ceveral detectives canio in and the
lomns were flowly cleared of ibe throng.
The heavy iron doors closed and a
policeman was placed ou duty at the
Nassau street entrance. Only those
having urgent business with the tirm
were afterward admitted. Kor more than
an hour Nassau street, in front of the
banking house was almost impassable.

Ntnti inent ol* Flak A Hatch.
Nkw York, May 15.- Fisk & Hutu 11

have baudsd the following notice to the
Associated Press representative: "To
our depositors uud other creditor: It is
withgreat sorrow that we are obliged to
announce to you our suspension, which
has been brought about by a combina-
tion of circumstances. 'Ibe long con-
tinued decline iv tbe market puce of
securities, even the very best,
accompanied by a geuer.il weak-
ening of confidence in financial
matters, together with the heavy drain-
age ot deposits, are ttte principal causes
of our unfortunate position, We can
onlyrequest those having claims ngaiuit
us to extend to us such consideration
and indulgence as we may need and it
may be in their power to grant.

Very truly,
(Signed) FIBK A. SATOB.

ftThe general opinion seems tn be tbat
the failure of the linnisdue in part to tbe
tact that i, has been for years a heavy
investor in tbe interest class of railroud
bonds, paying high prices for them an 1
tho inabilityto realize un this class ot
securities witboutbeavy loss.
Hotrhklisn, Hitrnhara A * o Hope

to item in** Moon.

Nkw Yokk, May 15. -HotobkEst, of
the linnof HotcbUiss, Biiruhain & Co.,
aaM yesterday that they hoped to resume
lo day, although be could not say posi-
tively if tbey Would bo able to do so;
also tbat, at an earYly date, they would
resume was only a question ot time.

Kan on the Mccond National
Mtopped,

Nkw Youk, May 15. The rush on
tho Secoud National Bunk is ahout
stopped. There were MS depositors up
to noon. Tbe clearing BoUM has ar-
ranged tn pay alt Second National debts,

l.luht Ran on the IrlMh Knil-
\u25a0ranta' Savlna-a Bank Hn,
Hweeney Mnspenda.

Nkw York May 15. Tberu was a
\u25a0light run this morning ou tbe [rtSD Bnt<
Lgrmnt Savings Bank, Chambers itraet.
About 900 of tlx. doaotitora withdrea*
tbeir accouuts. There are 98,066 depos-
itora.

Lata this afternoon Wm. C. Sweeney,
hanker, ou Nassau street, maile an ax
aigtimcnt. The amount involved is not
large, hut may embarrass small innnu
feature I*lin the neighborhood of Nassau
and Annstreets. The same bouse sns-
penrted about a year ago.

t'nlllto be AliulUhril.
Nkw York, May 15.?'t here wm talk

nlthe Kxobaage of abolishing calls. It
has nlruailybeeu done iv Chicago, and it
was the general opinion that tbia would
he done immediately. The extremely
high rales paid for money has ceased
groat dsntornixntion ou w all street.

Keatintntlou liiiiiomnllil.-
Boston, May 13.?K. A. Hawloy, of

Hawley A Co., acknowledges that his
failure isa very bad one, that almost
everything is gone and tbat resumption
will tie impossible. Tbe liabilities, he
believes, willnot exceed $loO,OUO Cos
turners refuse to make good tbeir mar-
gins. This, with tbe heavy run un tle-
poeits, led to the failure, which uot only
affects stock operAtois aud speculators,
but will reach many people uf small
menus alt over New Kngland.

A lleutnn »'irsn Nssprnils

BOSTON, Mass., May IS. Hill, Stan-
wood A Co., brokers, correspondents ot
(Me, Handle A Co., of New York,
hayc suspended. Liabilities, $lOu,<-tH>
It is stated that the deposit account of
llawley ACo. is t'ioU.OUtl; total liabili-
ties, $s<X>,ooo.

is. itnuii.itMltoatloa nt 1.>...
nna City.

knXSiM CITT, Mo., May Ift All the
banks settled their balances without lies
nation, obviating the ntoeinuly for
adopting any special plan of settlement,
and tbe Situation appeared altogether
reassuring.

The Tana Valley Hank Hi,-,., sal-.

BaaDfDßb, I'enn., May 16 -The bus

pension ol tbe Tana ValleyBaoh, to
day, caused a run ou llie Flral National
aad Bradford National Bank. All com-

en were paid. The Tuna \ alley was the
Bradford correspondent of the Metropol-
itan Hank uf New York.

« liicluuetl
Cincinnati, Ohio, May 15.? Asidn

from a little more caution ou the part of
bankers, there is no effect here from Ibe
dietnrWUM in New Yolk. llusiuees
shows no tons of volume. The nuws of
tbe failure of Kisk ft Hatch was received
too late to atl cct to-day s business, but

it it il ea- I> .1 as proof that the causes of
this trouble are tn be fonod uutslda of
legitimate actual busiueaa.

The Prrabylerlaa Uraiaral Aa
araably

Haratoo N. V, May IS. - The Gen-
eral A-...iwby of the Presbyterian Churcb
met Ibis morning, and was calleil to or-
der by ihe permanent clerk, Rev. L>r.
lUiberts. 'I here are lully2,000 persons
in atten.lsnca.

Mlerllna-. Kxrhasin nasi Honda.
Nkw York. May 15 ? (sterling bills

ou Lonilou, 00 days, 54.87; Sterling
bills on Isindou, sight drafts, $4.8!); V.
8. 4Jsof IMI,interest quarterly, ll.lSJj
U. S. 4., 1907, interest quarterly f1.3*2}
I B, :ls, oplional. quarterly, SI mi.:
W. U. Tel., .54|.

FOREIGN.

Morcanatlr .Harrla«e IHaaelved
l/iMioN,May 18. The Berlin correa-

doailtnl of tho Times is autbnrized lv
aßnonooe the unuganatic marriage of
Qnmi Dnke Lam la, of Hesseliarmstadi,
with UadatlM Kalamire, has been legal-
lyilihsolvad.

Riverside Items.

The OtOOOt Qrowtt'i Journal nf the
Iith lastul bas tbe followinf! items of

interest:
Thu swarming bees still continue

troublesome. Six swiirms wero occupy-
ing tbe walls of the Presbyterian church
ut last accounts, ami many of thu ilwell-
ings iv the valley Lave bees to spate.

U.iviil BartM* has shown us a black,
shiny, jointetl creature which be has
ilunorarM daalfwrlni the cut worms in
bis vineyaril. People euKageil in fight-
ing the cut-worms arc advtseil t3 let Ibis
lively little ally alone. He says tbe
oieature is quiek-mntioneil, ami is Bum
.Icnth to a worm when it gets hold of
him.

KiversiJe is to have a new hank. M.
I>. Stewart, of Newton, Kansas, has pur
chased alot ou Main street, north of the
Pavilion, and will suou out up a two-
story brick building for Ihe purpose
mentioned. Mr. Stewart was here a
year or more ago, liked the place and
has concluded tn make this hia future
home. He is a brother in-law of 11. D.
Noland.

('hai, K. Roe, of San Bernardino, and
R. Lloyd, Snpirinteudent of the San
Bernardino tins Works, were in River-
side ou Monday to tola up the projeot of
nas works for our town. The proposi-
tion is almst entirely new to most of our
citizens, but thoabove named gentlemen
say that if 30 meters, representing MO
burners and v consuaiption of ahont '2000

foet per night, can be secured, the en-
terprise can be made to pay.

Tha crop of cut worms evidently
"ripened" a good deal earlier on tho
coast than in tbis sectiou, which led tha
people to infer that we were not to be
bothered with them. Since our lost
issue they have shown themselves in
many portions of the valley iv such
numbers as to make owners of vine-
yards anxious about the chances for the
raisiu crop. A few vineyards have suf-
fered severely, but the damage done
generally, thanks to prompt action of
the t'itt/ens, has made it probable that
the crop will not be materially reduced
in conaequrnoe of their ravages. Sev-
eral alfalfa patches are alive with them,
and vines and trees adjoining have been
trotib ed considerably. Mr. 11. .1. limb
sill found them eating tho oranges ou
his place, they were perforating the rind
of the fruit and hanging with their
heads itnmorsed in the juice. Apriaots
and peaches have also been attacked,
but we think Ihe loss from Ihuir attack
is inconsiderable,

c. ?

HOTEL ARRIVALS YESTERDAY

ST. CHARLES lIOTF.I.
Sam Tavlur,Chino, Cal W IRo'jlusoo, citi
J ATone, do W Klnncv. Nealuiil
T Iturrtiel, do t'OMacey, do
Tiano uurruel, .I.> James Lckk, Kans is

A R Khla, MI), Tu.ti i C 11 Kiiuj, s ll.mardlno
t \u25a0 McCooi, San Fran HovJssTFord, do
U U Ludinston, do Jno Hroau a dtr, do
AW llalcvwf. Pomona tt 0 McVicar,Ottawa
0 HI Inducer, « F J I'hurehill, StocktonT ACurry, Laucaiter H Uoettiuer, do

A NASALINJECTOR free wilheach
bottle of Shiloli's Iatari li Remedy.
Price fiO cents. Sold by U. 6*. Hciuzeman,
I*2*2 North Mainstreet.

LOS ANdKLKH DAILY gggALD, FRIDAY MOttXING, MAY 10, 18M4.

DANA HERALU
tSiii;tl** ttut'n mi ii, ? .i.-iiuu. i;«miii.

Herald Ste.iin Fltettßi Houm.

fb» ltl>«sU.a> tUrn« rnntinit Hoiw t* not-ur

ai ?. i?i 11 \u25a0 '-'t. i ot> th# i't»<in.'P***''"* ?'rll ii iur

mHi.t.' "f S.tn Kii.ti..-.fi, In \u25a0<?\u25a0

doilltt J ili«nTk UOffl pmMmw, KWI *«*

special Notice

>"rt'n^'I. t*- i'ii'-hu Li" »" IwilfiK
*~n !' i. -? \v_ nuni i"i nMH

\u25a0rtX'Tr-- ?»»- -*
UV» ? «

.''ink". Z^<nlmmm»7T»

VanOlty, an agMwTIM Ibe Mmuo n»iii

Mr tt N Kan la Ihe HaoU Ana mptt el
tie Haaaafc

2
NEW TO DAY.

FINtNMBrOR 8 »».
Aint.rosewood ol.no. Ingoodorder, cheap, at

30» Viniinl.avenue, Boyle Heights mJIO Iw

FOR SALE.

lUOU Paperx MMIrie»fr««d«i
?ho, MeetInlilo, T«n..,|.. an.l I'aM.ee> Hants.

HICRS, DI'Pl'V 4 CO.,
an 13 1 a Mantn, 12 Wert rint Ntroet.

drained to the Firm.

Mr. I. N Jacob) lias been admitted this day
as a memht iof our firm

JACOBY BROS.
I, i AmrelM, May tut, 1884. mylO ttt

GRAND COMBINATION
ART SALE.

Thu uiniersiitiutl prominent artists have con-
clude.l to hoij a

Sphinu As i iv» Sale
Inthii city, ln older t >(five the citizens of this

part ofthe sut .-\ntl taeßMw to purchase

< HOK X Ol I. PAINTINtsM
An they woiil.lhave in San Francisco. Wo take
i\u25a0\u25a0 i.vi. in preaentinif to tne iiupei'tloijot

thocltlzeim of I.oh Angelas and vicinity
a fine collection of

too Ml»It is Ol I- PAINTIafJM,

Allhsmlwmily framed. The Paintings sill be
upon free inhibitionKbiiiavami Saturday,

May lUthhikl17th, at the store knonnas

OUR BAZAAR,"

hiMcDonald Mask, No 'illN, MainSt (Signed.)
XtVUUUi ROUIKHON,
V,.N PIRBKASOT, NbKIIHAH,
I'KIKHH, IUI-RR,
Hill, Ijirhkll,

Ronaiiii kz, and othvra.

FRIDAY EVENING, MAY IBTH,
At 7:30 o'clock. Also, on

Hatttrdaty Arirrneti, May 171 li.
All:No'clock, and the closing MM on

HnturrJny Kveulnit. at » rSO o'rlsrk
Atthe store known as

"OUR BABAAB,"
In McDonald Block,

NO. 23 NORTH MAINBTREET,
The above, mentioned (..rand Combination

NOTE, - The Pirturoa are now on Ires eihibi-
tlon, and I'atalopmii can Le obtained at SnJeo-
nioiii. The public .ire ri"»peetfull> invited to ex-
atniiie thesbiivc men.leiieil pieturea.

NoßTiira.rrs Sl ( lark, Auctioneers.
OH). C. Li OINQTON,Auctioneer. iu>IrS-'it

Attention, Democrats!
?OFTHI-

THIRD WARD
A meeting willbe held

Saturday Eve., May 171b,
Atthe Ladiea' Room of the

TURN VEREIN HALL,
AllDemocrats of the Third Ward are invited

to attend. uiyW tt

TURN HALL*,

Sunday, Hay 18th,
GERMANPERFORMANCE

?AND?

KRANZCHEN,
By the bnoMtla Section nf tho Society, with tho

nasi,twice of

MR. OTTO MAEHL,

"Schneider Pips,"
AComedy Inone Act, Irom KOTZEBUC.

Doors open at 7:.tt p. m.

AniHISSIOHI. soo,
mrmul

AUCTION SALES.

WRIGHT & CO.,
Real KmatH and Oeneral Auc-

tioneers,
Ode. t-arron.ifBlock, \m Firat street, Itoom 18.

Out door sales of .very drmlpllon promptly
attended to.

Sales at Private fc?IdttlCW, IxHlait.K and
Boarding Houses.

Htccks of Stores, Horsei, I'.trrlaees and all
k:n.ls of eoods sold os the Uwisl Trrms.aWTlteaH returns mad.-. in. mil

OUR NEW
Carpel Beating Machine

la now MUinlatLand WS solicit tbe i«tronaire
r>r htiwrnkasysci ami t-(-\u25a0..,< curp«tM
taken up, olaaartd ami telaid.

We ilMtiinto bare the only new flrat class Car-
pal Bi atiii<HMehine inLoB Angelea, mud willdo
good work ut a reasonable rate.

Carfwtri inany quantities cleaned and lelatd
Hithintwenty four hourj from tbe time of taking

Carpet Beating Works on Alvarado Ht.

Leave orders at Hotter A Bradley's
Branch Store, opposite Postoffiue. or

at the Main Street Store.

aWPOßtOfllc- I.OK UN,

LACEY BROTHERS.
feUttl

LECTURE COURSE.
MRB. FLORENCE WILLIAMS

WillHive amm of His Lectures on eminent
Authors, on Moi.dav.. » win.«lnnar..l H.nn.lais
at tli. Parlors ..I tne Pnabyltrlaa ihur. li, cor
ncrof Hecond au.l lurt strict., coiumciicice on

Monday Rnt, May nilli.
AtSSOp. \u25a0 Mnl.jecls K.lslu Arnold, Balsar,
Octave Fcuillet, Toaryenl tf, Hwinboaraa,
Frckmaiu. Ckalraiu

Tickets for course.d. Hia.to tickets to l.c had
atthc door. ,n> letf

MISS ALICE M. WaTKINS,
POKTItAIT PAIHTKH 111 lIII.M

Has o%aa«d her studio wt :lo4lj North Main
Sir.-.i 1'1.,-c-in liri«inv.m l I'sii.tiin,. Mini
'ay, MVluesdai an.l Frldai. Hriura fr..m 'J uu
liltru. Tsrin. Icrate stmlin, R.kiiiiNo. v

Miss AliceW.lkiu. heartily inwte. Isdie, and
sciilkiueii inlcrestcd inart to

,
islt hr Mtudlo.

mj 11.-l,n

W. OLMSTED,
HTurs H MAnON.

Htone hulldlnii., foundations and rewrvolrs.
Allkinds of atone Manar] .lone proui|itlv al
reawnahle rate. Allaorli suaranteed.

Cff-Addreeaor call st I nitoilStates Hotel, i ...
Anselus, myir. am

laa Honor

OPENING OF THE OPERA HOUSE.

GRAND DISPLAY

SUPERB JEWELS

Diamond House!
North Main Ht., Hose Block,

jOpening May 19.
The public nr.i rsrspaotfalty inviteil tv

view litis amjaiatinl ooliaoiiolt,

The Name nturtcNy r.xlenilcd to
all. wlirtlnr inira liiistrs

or vlttltorH.

CVEvvryeltliou and his family cordially In.ltvl,
myHill

NEW TO DAY.

Attention, Thirty-Eights.

Tbe officers anil members ol Thirty Eights
Engine uemneny are re.|ue.tad so esssinble at
the r.helin- tl, in,, at l o'clock r. a., to day, to
attend tha funeral ~r William Cassklv.

by Older ol 11. ?n.'HKKIIkK,
it Feieaara.

Attention, Firemen.

The members of the Los Ang-elts FireUepart-
nient are here!.*- nutiilcil to meet at their r«-
-«l>ectivs Engine Houses, hi lull uniform, at 1
0 nto It r. a to cay, tuatuiul the funeral of H'ui,
t'asitili aseeassd, litemember ol I'ark Hose
Uouieany No. 1. VYALTKIt a. MUIIBK,

11 Chief Eliciucsr.

A BOTANY CIABS.
Mr. J. 0, Oliver willorgant-.e a BotanyI 'lass at

tlie Eighth Street Met.col building tint Satunlav,
May inn,at I o'clock r. a. my 111.at

FOR SALE.
HothOMS an.l ether 1,11 Minus oil Ooivnry ave-

nue, Mm Khetrlo I.lain,r. st bus Angeles, Ap-
plycomerMeheland M?/art streets, hust I.osAngeles. my is m

WANTED.
Ala.lv aim thoroughly unrli-rstanils canvass-

ing, tor tlu. city. AdUreilf. 11. Ilex mo. inyloia

WANTED.
Afurnish;-1 house ofnot less than four rooma.

e.,iur..llv located A.ldress "fc. X, ' IIKSAt.o
office. 11

WANTEDTO INVEST.
A croud l.u.lnaas ma t would liks to Invest110.tioo to «l*.,f'ali,, , ?.,i,? business. AJ.ore., j anker, Batata-, eotee. myiit-tit

A GOOD CHANCE.
Wente-l -An seetfetls man, wtthfrom MMle

|?..ill ~| t-i ,|? iii?,i,Ui ||,? >,-,. .uuiiial. 'vail
al the elm* ul Wright m l0., barren,!* Block,
nst Fleet itrett, Seen. bi. nnyM-M

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Tlieannual meeting nl the Stockholder-.' of the

l'alifornia ball,l lii,|,r?ieii.crit i ?ui|ia>iy. lur the
electlmi .it llireetuis nlliloiellnther liiifrluess as
may lie piaaonted. Will1? held ut the nffleeol thesoemaev, on aorssny-, Mai MMi, IMS, st two

~ .-to. 1. 1- M , at then nlttec in bo, Angeles, I 'al.
etytukl h. M. eaURCH, Iswslmj

Certificate of Co partnership.

BT.tTK ok California, I ?
c.istv or Lm Aneaua i'Wo. tbs undersigned, do hereby cettffythsl

wo am |i.irtii,,|, traiiH.etlug till.v.ess 111 tbis

Srm neae nnd style el WagMMci « i.nnain,
tlutthe naii.es lvfullel ab tic men.liars ol sn n
partnership ar. rh liicS Waie-iiba, h and A. 1.0l
ram noilthat the idaecsof our letpeattVa resi-
dences ars sal imposite our rssriuetive names
hereto «ur.i enhed.

lvwitness uhseont .1 have hereunto set oul
hand, this llf-eeutli .biv of May, I--4

OHAlibrswauemhch, l... Angels., mli
fsrtns.

A lAIRRAINLeaAngelss, California, inylilwl

SUMMONS.

lii the Jaatfoa'i Court Wiiiitiiib/tou
Tuwnabip, of the t'wnutyof 1\u25a0« Auge
leu, Btiste of California.

801lie FtMMItI. I'laiiitill,|
v*. j HilininoiiH.

Frod llurlto. Defendant. J

Th.' iN-opiß ol the Itala of Callforala mmd
grtH)tni(( tv WmtA liurku, Uefeialanl

You aro herrti) nqalnd tna|>puar InMaction
t.ruuxlll.k|(Aitiisl Mill i,i th>' ahovt Icmii tl 111till
tilttnthe -ImMm'i uourt ol Wttatttgtan IWa
\u25a0hip, OMMt) ulLOI Aiikiel.ti,Stat.- ot t.Aliforuta,
ktl.lto ai<-».'l i.fU,r.; tltfJiMtli-vAt hlluttlCel til

tomiiUint fll.-l Iherviti
\u25a0*ltl,in the .Inv a. (oxdiim.- of thr.Uv ..fm rvh el

uu urn nt thii Mummtii. ir

! Milin Hn.t'c.'uMl). within tee .Uy».
>"

vrni.m

Iwtntt ituillaorved tln.iv,hero
Ttit- MMi<l»t't un in lir<iUL,'hl tn, roeovor of you

thi:aiiin ni ihoi\ tAxtw iioiiuiurMtf.ii.ioata Ot
tin-1 alttd iMatMol aanrtca aIIMM ia iw «iuc
th« Mid I'Uiuntl ii ..it,i n, iI ,it'iri? i,...i .si

her houm- tn lh-- Town-thin of Wiliinn|(tnn,
Cuimt) gft<aa Aatftlw,at)«Hf -\- -i ln«t»neti
M4iavM;M*huritm i*rti.'«ii»iM? a-r. \u25a0 r... i*
ha<lto anmiiwt coj.t oflull of vomelauit on fllo
Inthiß oltk-a an-J joiiRrt'hcrohy iKitinnl thai If
>ou fail iomi »pjw*rami anawfrMiil i»ni|ilalnt,
aa aoo*« raqulrwii, m-i plainttfl willtaki- Juilg
111. ntaaalnat >ou lor *3rt,2j toffuthrr with i>u*lm
01 thU milt

Maktilcfc'al lc<' nn.l ilin-r. turn lierauf,

UttaiiMMMmy hanii tin- M J»>. f Ma.v, I9M
J. K. c. JuKittun,

Juatln- of the l'o>" ul Raid
Aim. cop, tilkO bKAVkIt,t'unaUUe

iuyt»-'2iu.

DEMOCRATIC

Central Coiiimittee I
Aineethur i.r the DsamraUa Itentral t'uaindl

tee of lmAD««t«a OMwtV will bs held st the
oftl. c of the He, relarv

,
lvthe

Allen Block, Los Angelea,

OA -
Saturday, May 17th, IHM4,

At 11 o'clock a

J. Ua llasril Slloas. (iiairnian

Wsitss I). Draraaliaoa, Isaastsrv- myntd

HOTIGI.
Ih.v. Lhl. .lav sold mv place, llnena \ lata

oi Mr ,55 iUM Vfcg-
nii ?,, tn I.ami the pul'li' in seller, furtheir

lllisraf|a.t«.na«.. Ihop. that ta." will..tend

PHIIJ...TI

S2BO
Fora bMattlrlfeel, two lilook. from Downey
aye, v. Forisirtleulars iulreof

M. P. CUTLER,
I KOOIU Allan lilook

NEW TO-DAY. NEW TO-DAY. NEW TO-DAY.

OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA,

105 AND 107 NORTH SPRING STREET.
\u25a0 1 1

The Largest Sleek. The Finest Goods.
THE LOWEST PRICES.

Black Silks | Headquarters | Black Silks
The followingrorrcMponrtenre rxplilniIteelf:

Silks Silts I *. combricnfimir I silks. SilksDllA.ltUHIU 19 st baftifj s lAnS le -le la Rue *°I
Ht.Denis.

MAISONA LTOK. MAIBON A ST. KTIKNNE.

CITY Paris leler Mara, 1884. CITY
Messrs. Stern, Cahn St Lotb, bos Ai.gelcs.

California:
OF Psah Niks: We LU|r to inform >ou thst Qfw we have appointed you wile agents tor

Uoh Angeles county, California,forthe sale of
naaia our silke 'UaehtuiiireVllh; ile I'arln,"(iraniled DADIOrAKWi "Willnot Cut nor Oreaae." We havenodouht r«IHO,

theae ailks willmeet la .vouriiiarkattht same
hi-ti auoceas they have met with eUewhere,

Silks. Silks Silks,Bill[s

Wo have now in stock n full assortment of this celebrated make
of Silks.

Our Prices will be found as low aa those charged for very inferior
Goods.

Our Dress Goods Department ts perfection itself.
Our Fancy Goods Department cannot be equaled iv this city.
Our Ladies' Hosiery and Unnderwoar Departments cannot be sur-

passed.
Our Clonk Department is incharge of an expert cloak manufac-

turer, and for perfeot littinggarments and magnificent styles can cer-
tainly not be equaled in Southern California.

We have just received aud added to our immense stock a com 4
plete and beautiful Hne of

"PLUMESAND TIPS."
V

We tarry lha Hunt linn of Heullemen's furnishing (loads inLos
Angeles.

ONE PRICE. PLAIN FIGURES. NO DEVIATION.

STERN, CAHN & LOEB.

You cannot afford to lose the oppor-
tunity to save money that I am now offering
to purchasers or goods. I earnestly invite
all to examine my stock and learn prices.
Hy so doing, Iam sure yon willbe convinced
that Iam selling lower than any other house
in town. H. B. FOX,
aprlStf !W North Spring 81.

The New York Clothing House.
HERMAN COHN, PROPRIETOR.

THE NEWEST STYLES. THE BEST PITS.

Bargains in Clothing.
THE FINEST GOODS. THE LOWEBT PRICES.-We announce tha arrival ofour complete stock of choice selections in

Men's, Youth*',Boys',and Children s Hue Clothing & (.ents'Furnishing Goods.

ELEGANT STYLES AND NOVELTIES FOR SPRING.
Our stock is complete, our gouds anil our prices always reasonable. We will do better by yon than others will or can.

OOMB AIVD SSXIZI TJS--

New York Clothing House,

13 4 Mfiin Btreet,

BET. FARMERS & MERCHANTS' AND FIRST NATIONAL BANKS.

Sale Extraordinary!
TUB

Diamonds, Watches &Fine Jewelry
a -r

PLATT & HERMAN'S OLD STAND
Will now be

PUT in the MARKET AT PRICES NEVER BEFORE HEARD of in Calitorni.-
ALL GOODS GUARANTEED as REPRESENTED.

B. K. MacGillivray, Manager.
sprl*' Im i ,

The Central House,
TatrJ "Inst,n*wr irsKXHee

SANTA MONICA.
1.now apen for Uuests.

Price* for Kooms aud Hoard rsaaonable.

TABLE UNEXCELLED I

Special inducements toparlies desiring lo
spend the seasuu at the Seashore.

FRANK EMERSON,
luylftIn. I'r.ipruli.r

Ventnr* Livery. Feed and Sale
BtaDle,

M.uthMain .Irvet. No. Hs, hetwecn Hecondsnd
Tt.int. l.v. Anselcr, t.'al. Horsss i. ... !. I .
the day. weak or lu.uith. Hor.es bouirht and
sold. lon ti.. ami lo l.t, withorsiilv
out lean... at rrasonalil. rales.

W. F. HATCHIR,hlplilll.
Formerly proprielorol Mle St.. ? Evchanirs, 117

First .tried, to. AOfr.le., Usla. laylftf

A Safe Invfistnwnt,

RANCH FOR SAIN.

One ofths Bent Jmprovel Farms ia
the Oounty.

HO Acre. Flr't-4'liM Land.
Pueend cti*-lnXfu-om t,m . it. limit.,

Twenty inliuitea ri.le ti..mr..urt Howie, '-nt
Teievlealraet. ilr.lii.ar) |» ll.iiu Imii.o, wild
.u1... I ..ill - ~l I, , ? -r.ver.l
piaittea eaibitii rreii Tie., .tMh. frarare,
1., l.i -n- Kuallst. Walnut., cc. niliv ... .n...
Thi. lonium i- -ii|Kii ?tr .11 k.n.1.0l truil

Trr.wan.l Vi,... .v. it, ,1,1,1. .... H.....1. .mt al,
anlutely no Ir.-I. Hir, i. nore hullkf
locate... in th.c.iintv, ..If pure water arm pure
air. I .... ?»» oyer Ih. ity ai <l rell.vto th,.
nrean. Thtahuvi- valnahl |.r.irerlv, with per
t-rrttitle, willho uilil lor fill.IMI.on nay tornal
of |... ii.. ni Applyto

T. S. HALL,
Office Internal It,rmei, No 10 f'ourt Street,

Op|a>.iki mart 11,.im. l-ua Ai.«elee,l'al
?al im


